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NI Yo—nz AND HZIIRA LIFIDADCONNECTION!!

We Eire onour first pogo a veryinstruotive article
'en the. Railroad cow:mellow; of New York with
the south west. It is extracted from a pamphlet
jets! issued, and which will be freely circulated
to the EmpltbCity:

Theobject ofthe writer, it will be Been, ie to in-
duce New York toconstruct on independent route
to Pitteburgb, by combatting the Cumberland
Valley route, through Bedford County, to a con-
nection with this Contiellsvillo _road at Mill
Creek.

We have no objeotion to this route, and we hope
the anthor of the pamphlet may'succeed in ion-
preesingito importance upon themerehents of New
York. Wo pabated'out, lately, the advantages ofa
different route by the Allegheny Valley road; but
ifthe otherle preferred, it will suit Pittsburgh
mob well- Any_ route at all, tto that it gires
nl an indepeadeut line henco to the seaboard.

THI BIA.DIACHIISZTTS AMENDMENT.—The two
*aft? 'amendment has been carried in Mcissa-

. nbrusetts, notwithstanding the determined oppo-
,;...fillon to it of dhe leading Republican politicians
::and presses.

We node° that the demooratio papers are very
jubilantover 'thiS result. They rejoice over it
as much as If they bad accomplished it them-eaves. They say it will distract anddivide the
oppoeition, and drive off the German vote, and
they so soon, and in such general accord,
as to excite the suspicion that they helped to
put through the amendment for the verypurpose
of making capital out of it. We were not,
therefore, much surprised to see be following
statement in the Davenport (Iowa) Gazette,
whioh gives it upon the authority of a leadingand re onsiblet German

.dA prominent German citizen of a neighbor-ingiltaterwho was so deeply interested in the de-
feat of this proposition -of injustice tohis coon-

, trymen, as to urge him to visit Massachusetts
and ascertain for himself,the position of parties
onthe question and the probabilities of its beingmelted, has justreturned. He Informsa mutual

•friend that the Republicans of Massachusetts are
by a large majority opposed to the proposition
and will vote against it—but that the DEMO-
CRATIC PARTY have been holding reeret meet.
fogs, and resolved TO VOTE FOR THE PROP-
OSITION. This comes from a German citizenwhose statements no countryman of his would-
queetion,and who they know would make no such
statements unless perfectlysatisfied of their ear-
lietness. Thus, if this proposition carries, it
.will be by Democratic votes, and-in opposition
to the desire of the great mass of the Repnbli-

-. cans of. Massachuiette. To make a little party
capital, the rramoCrltSAsf Massachusetts will. ifthey can, establish a law makingam ursjastifta-
blennd indefensible distinction between native

_and foreign born American citizens."
This was written before the rental of the elec-
._

lion was known, and shoos that the Republican
,4fiermans had a clear insight into the schemes

_end purposes of the Democrats. TheChicago
Tribune, also, says
"It has been known for weeks, that a secret

organization existed among the Democrats, theobject of, which was, while professing hostility
• to the amendment, to quietly vote for it and cast

the odium of its adoption upon the Republican
party. They have succeeded with their Ameri-
can allies too wank' this wort. Thovote is un-
precedentedly light; but that part of it in favorof theamendment is justabout the Democratic
end. American strength."

It is well known to the German Republicans
thitt every prominent Republican politician and
every Republican press in Massachusetts active-
ly opposed the amendment; that the Republican
party everywhere, outside of Massachusetts,

• gave its influence against it; that the Republi-
can. vote of Massachnsetts was cast in opposition
to it; and that it could never have succeeded but
for ilia Connivance and quiet assistance of the
demecratio party. The attempt, thewfore, to
make polleml capital out of it, will be a failure.
The trick is understood.

So= wonder-loving fellow has started the
story that since tie year 1259 no rain has ever

—fallen in the month of May in the year '59 of the
succeeding centuries. The oldest accessible
Meteorological account is that given in the Lon-
don Magazine, for the month of May, 1759,
Which is as follows: The first 5 daya fair, .0 and
7, rain; 8,9 and 10, fair; 11, fair and rile; to
the 29th, fair; 30th, fair =and rain; 31st, rain.
The monthof May, 1859, has also already ex-
periencedone rain, and will doubtless experience
others.

THE AMERICAN TRACT SECIATT.-At the Aunt-
yersary meeting on Wednesday, resolutions de-
noruscing tho African Slave Trade is inhuman
and unchristian were voted down, the pro-slave-
ry men having everthing their own way. Their
action will doubtless be quoted with great. gusto
In SomthfCarolina and Georgia, and it would
have given great pleasure to the late Sing of
Dahomey if it had transpired in his day.

Tun President has appointed John Heart, for-
merly of the CharlestonItacury, as Saperintend-
eat of PrillioPrinting. John is a notorious fire-
,Alter, nullifier and distutionLst; and we infer
from his appointment that the President has
thrown himselfinto the arms of the extreme fac-
tion of which Heart is one of the leaders.

OM BOON TABLE
The WeofGets EL Ilarebock. By J.T. Ileedley: lllustratal

Hew York. Queries Ertibuer.Publisher.
We are indebted to J. B. Davison, ofthis city,

for a copy of the above-named publication. The
author is well known. to the literary circles of
this country through his "Napoleon and hie Mar-
shale," "Washington and his generals," 'The
Sacred Maintain,": and a- thee popular produc-
tions, The Biography before as not only treats

Of the eventfitl tiro of the distinguished soldier
/rhotie name it beats, but it contains:Jon enthen-
tie hititory of the terrible war in whichhe gained
Mal-welt end met his death. The descriptive

• portions of this memoir eve written with great
force and vigor, while many passages are truly
ieleglint—ilt- is illustrated with a portrait of

„ljailliciak, and a number of sketches of moral-
,neitt ilaccs at the seat of war. Thisbook-will
petitwith demand from those who wish to add
to their libraries an interesting blistery of every
eventfulcuspaign.

FAIXESO OPZUserioNe—The Crops—Pro/pate
for Fruit..—Tlie. westher kit week was highly
favorable foe farmingoperations, and the farmer,'
,were into it, to uses common expression, " up to
their eyes." Bome herd-work was done , during
. the week, in'. an effort tofinish up corn.planting.

• pagaeutli,lithe name freldateam was -at work
brdakieg up limited; anotherat borrowing and
siUsuotherat "marking ant,"wbile aset ot hands
were follOWint np rapidly, puttingin &thee or
eocepoitt; dropping the corn, and coecriag it up.
EserYthin. in'the shape ofa horse, mule or ox
Wasbroughtineequisition, and almostbuy per-

-:'.sun commanded' par wogeese a corn planter.
Muchcare taken In putting in the corn crop in
thiscounty, and the operation of planting corn le
--consequently tedious—much more so than It was
before our farmers were in the practice of putting
compost in eschlith A. large serfage will be
Planted :withcorn in. Bisoki countythis Season,
Owing to its present high price, and the impree-
eitnestmong farmers thatit is their beet paying
crop.

The wheat is growing finely, and.' generally,‘,Atioks wall. and the prospect et present is favor et-
foe ri-good crop.

proepeetlor frail is very favorable—at
there is an unprecedented abundance of4 1:1:do:litetillS Of 811.kitida.7-Bucks Co. Intel.

him noelhad two weeks offavorable weath-
~4-4ttforbusiness in tho Agricultural districts'and

this ilatioirertwo-thirds of the corn crophas
been'.planted. , The; breadth of land occupied,

-and to be occupied with this important staple, le
,
inthe aggregate, larger than in anyform er year,

' 'and with propitious weatherfrom this time for-
- -ward, the yield babe Ohio valley will be, at

hist, one third more than in any previous seas-
::Forthis result the foundations bairn been

well laid,'and, altogether, the prospects for the
... realisation of =immensecrop are ail that could

As_desirect.. Thuladiations regsrding.tho Wheat
crop aro hqually‘oncoirraging,.audmorripertalu..
Leta all sections, thereports are mostbetnable:
Th01)11441 ami healthy and-*lgoitunt,' and there
ii no,dangse.teho apprehended, exceptfioni the
blighte thatsometimes octur,': immediately pre-
Coding:ha/eat !.Taking into calibration the
inuretteettbreadlit of laud,occupled,ltudabaprgr::
cot appairataiof theorop;-theiprolperl 'is that

labs yield bi-the Weet will be aboraan..reierage.
Other tonall atlasareequally promising, as

pototoeo.--cio."Priore CUrrenr.

MEliZ:=

Lcorreopoodance of lb* N.Y. Comments! Ldroeflocr I
.29,1859.—Tha.putfur -dayshave been terrible in theStockExchange. Morethan foiti illicit,Nue been announced amongthe dealers—one of them to the extent of SCOO,-000;" and the collation and dismay have beenindescribable.

Console, which were quoted 035 at the deem.-
lure of the last steamer, have sines touched 88i.
The subsequent' rally has been only modems,
sad the market is thoroughly unstable. For a
large description. of securities it has been im-
possible to obtain noy price whatever. The
Tartlet, loan, which was taken last year at 85,
has been down to nearly 40. Lombardo-Vette-

; tian railway stock, the most promising invest-
ment in Europe, as regards its profits, actual
and perspective, and which was recently at 60
per cent, premium, has been sold at 00 per cent
discount.. Altogether, the depreciation in the
funded and shore securities held by British in-
restore within the pact three days may be esti-
matedas at least equal to $500,000,000.

All this fearful aggravation has been canned
by as anuouneemeel that treaties have been de-
tected between Russia and France for a joint
execution of the aggressive plans of the Emper-
,or.ICapoletio. Two of ileSo documents are be-
lieted to be in existence—one dated a considers,
bin time back, in which Russia' eng'eges to sup-
port France by anarmy and fleet of observation
against Austria, and another, which was com-
pleted only Last week, by which 'Russia engages
to declare war against Austria within fifteendays from,the commencement of any attack
upon Sardinia.

The discovery is understood to have been made
by the bribery which, with regard to diplomatic
"secrets," is rarely known to fail. The rumor
is that it wan obtained by the Vienna Cabinet,at
scoot of $lOO,OOO, and thatthe price le consid-
ered to be extremely low. Whatever -may have
been the manner of proceeding, no doubt is en-
tertained of the truth of the revelation. Yee-
terday it was positively contradicted by the Con
atitutiond (tot by the Noniteur), and if the pub-
lic had had any doubt about the matter, this
circumstance would rather have strengthened
than diminished their convictions. The Sardinia
treaty was denied with equal mendacity, and it
was in a spirit that therecent semi-official
notification was made that "France had not
armed and did not intend to arm."

There is also a report, considered to be well
founded that Denmark has joined the combina-
tion. This union of the three principal naval
powers of continental Europe tells its own tale.
The fleets that will thus come into operation are
not wanted to settle a comparatively email con-
test on the plains of Lombardy, or for the sim-
ple purpose of subjugating Austria, a power
that harocarcely a seaport of nay importance.
It is the development of a plot for a combinedassault on England.

The mysterious avowal of the First Lord ofthe Admiralty, just Inform the dissolution of
Parliament that facts had coma Wright which he
was not at liberty to mention, but whichrenderedit imperative that the services of an experienced
officer, such as Admiral Dundee, should not belost upon any terms, enema now to be explained.Thereare now reports thatalthough the Aus-
.trihnarmy of 120,000 men had crossed the Tici-no, they have paused in their operations, owing
to farther English meddling. The Vienna Ceti-
net accepted the proposition of England, that
matters should revert to the point at which they
stood under the mediation of Lord Cowley. Our
ally, the Emperor Napoleon, promptly tamed.Not content with this rebuff, Lord Malmesbury
perseveres, and the latest rumors accordingly
state that his Majesty ce taking the thing into
consideration. The passes of Monte Cenis are
still eneurnbered.with.enow, and the French gen-
erals would like the advantage of another week
Or two.

The result of all this painful imbecility will
be that England will at last encounter the hatredof all parties. In any easewe may be sore that
thefirst success of the French against the Aus-trians will lead toa probability of a treaty ofpeace, iu which most liberal terms will be gran-
ted to Austria on condition that sheshall join the
confederation against us. .Let any onerefer on
that point to the history of fifty years back.Austria will be happy to accede, and then for the
long promised hour of our "supreme humilia-tion," which however after a few frighful disas-

ters, will end .as all our supreme humiliations
have ended, in rendering us more prosperousand potent than ever. istili, five or ten dreadfulyears will perhaps have to pass before the chap-
ter is completed.

The Sank of England base raised their rale of
discount to ai per cent. and in the open market
it is hard to obtain.money on those terms.

Thefinal quotation of Consols is 89.1.TDSCANS.—The following are the particularsof the movements in Toomey.
On Wednesday (April 27) nearly all the supe-rior officers of the Tuscan troops (16,000 teen)

presented themselves to the Grand holiest Flor-ence; and declared tohim that to prevent the re-
volt of his army there was only one way, viz , tounite with Piedmont and to unfurl the La.:feelerflag of Italian independence.

The Grand Duke, by the advice of his Minis-
ter, immediately sent for the Marquis of losjall-
so (of the Corsini family, and one of the beet
known and wealthiest men ofTuscany) ieutibeg-
gad him to form a new administration with a
view of giving the reforms that were wanted.
The Marquis answered that he could not under-
take so important and difficult• -task, or 1,4041

the dynasty except on two conditions. First the
abdication of his Imperial Highness. Second, a
declaration of war against Austria, and an alli-
ance with Franco and Piedmont.

The Grand Duke refused tosubscribe to theseconditions, and declared he would quit Tuscany
immediately, without maltingany proiision for
,a legal and regular government, leaving the Tus-
cans to do whattheypleased.

Additional newsreceived at Turin on Wed-
nesday afternoon, reports that Victor Emanuel
has been proclaimed Dictator of Tuscany. Prince
Carigan has been appointed Lieut. General of
Piedmont during the war.

The News of April 291 as the following.
The following telegraphic news has just been

received from Paris, but we feel bound to ob-
serve that our own accounts subsequently recei.
tel throw considerable doubt upon the state-
ments, so far as they relate to the crossing of
the Piedmontese frontier:

"The Austrians, 100,000 in number, have
crossed the Ticino. The French troops, of which
two divisions have already crossed Mount Genie
have received orders not to fight until the sail-:cry arrives. Mount Cenia is covered with snow.
Three thousand men are at Work clearing the
road, but it is not thought the artillery can cadre
up In lees than.five or six days. Gees. M'Mahon
and Canineare at Genoa. Marshal Canrobert
was taken sick at Grenoble, where he was obli-
ged to. go to bed for some hours. Ile, however,
recovered sufficiently to go on after a short rent,
and must by this time-be at Genoa, where two
Frenchregiments, which landed yesterday, met
with the most enthusiastic reception. Flowers
were thrown upon them from the windows, wo-
men publicly kissed them in the streets, t►blee
were laid out in front of the houses loden with
bread, wine, ham, &c., of which the troops were
invited to partake."

Voicaranns run rus—Etruorzsa lion.—Thearmy of Sardinia bee received important addi-
tions to its ranks in the volunteer! that have
been flocking for the last few weeks" to Turin.
Sixteen thousand young men from. Lombardy,
Tuscany and victual states have gathered in the
capital city of Sardioia, to enrol themselves un-
der the standard of Victor Emmanuel, with
whose canee has become sofirmly associated that
hitherto delusive theory of the regeneration of
Italy.

Among the volunteers are some who have pre-
viously been prominent in Italian entre. About
one-balfof the Neapolitan exiles have left En;
gland for Piedmont, there to take their part
with pen or eword in what they firmly believe
will be the war of Italian liberation.—These ev-
iler have been furnished with means to take
them to Turin, and enpport them modestly while
there. Among them Is the Duke of Cabernet),
who, though worn down and emaciated, has, at
the call of Italian liberty, arisen liEe the sick
man at the voice of Omnipotence. l'oerlo is
mill in London, improved is health and appear.
twee.

- - -
Ilgto abbstlisrments.Nkr 111 REAS, Letters of Administration to

theestate of J. O'Hara Donny. Intoof Pitt town-ship. Allegheny county, Pa, dtcendoit, hare,been granted tothe subscriber, all patioio indebted to thesaid estate arere-
oersted to Make Immediate payment and thew. howledcledms or iletnands Against the tat.te of emd d. ceilcutmake knows the sanie, with..mt delay, to

T J. lIILBILBTON, Administrator
Ad

Pittal,nrah.Hay 12th, 1859.rnylailawner
Thirdstreet.

Q El\ 111 LISP ON Ai,rucATIoNS forOwning Liquor, RIM In the Clerk's Offwe up t. Uq
1110.1A59.,

Aurentr. George, tayrra. 34 ward, Plltalotrgh.
Allender John, do 21 ward, Atle,beer.Brown Jatun, da , it,. do
Bolts. Bortanneh, do Collins to.nahip,
Burkhart Prznetio, Lestrrencerille.Brown John, do 34 ward. ,
Beaumont IL IT.. do Pitt township,
Dryer James ACo., withother goAhr lib ward,Pltisi.'„b,Commee James, tevern, 1.1 ward, Allegheny,Cowling John, do do
Ihmelone George, talon, lob ward, Allegheny;
Doodad Jwinell, with other gouda ltle ward, Piltat•orgli,
Eckert J. P., boron, Artiluretownship.lire et r George, with tithergoods, ith ward. Allegheny.Pint. It. 11., with othergoods, At ward, Ihttsberge.Yerfrown Tnotione, do Charlie.township,

Ilmsbalol. eating [inure, lot want, Allegheny.
1.. r John,torern.2o ward, Allegbenr.

111•., I .eb Andrew, torero,74 ward, Pittsburgh.ra.ms., do billward, do.floiorr It 1,, 40 14 ward. do,
1100,1fincone. de DtArtiers lcirraildpWilltann, 2•1 ward, Pittabordh.limo, Win, tl ,

do 6th ward. do.Laurrnfr, tarern, Lower Et. Clittr. •
Kintinwu Lewla eating house, billward, Pitt•burgt,
lienboireg C., with other good., Its ward, Alleginne,Roils ettetten, Lavern, 34 word, pittelnirgh,tir.es Climate., do, Emit Birmingham,uvr,..n herrn, Cad Birmingham,Leer George. do Lower St elan
Lerido,iffV. J.. do its ward. AllerAi.nhalite Jr..with other 40, n.. 4 .1,Ilan. Jowl&I.sero, libward, Allegheny,
ZL.tttiew Joba, do, litobirmon township,Miller Jane, du, Lower EL Clair,MutterAndrew, do, Indiumtownship,IlichaelsCheri.,eating house, tth word. r0t ,,,0,v,.
Alllorry John. teearti.north dayette
ErNteliek Purcell, with othergeol.Att.ward.,AVGarrEdward, tavern, Zal word. d.Nana, Frealenck, tavern. woodene10.nabip,
Neely Jena... do, .n.l , Allegtreriy,
Nurser Job., do, hinnlngbaniPack Jacob, do, ilth ward, Allegheny.F.enklln, do, lit:tumultsBond:tub,

Fatted:, Jutted, Jr.,with Mbar gads, Ltwank AllohLieroi,ItosackiJorieph, biota.,3.1 ward, Pi...Borah.loan C. AC., de, let ward, do,lot. Ellen, Mos., nth own, Ailrgben7.
Eflischletted F. A., revere, 3d ward, Pittsburgh.Fadden Wilk.,with other geode, 111 ward, Allegheny,
Smith Geo. 50 , tavern, Indiana treariablp,Thompson Ulan, do, ward, Allegheny,
Walter George, do, do
IVldttakrr Loot, do., 4th ward. do.
Too Catherine, do, RAM.= townattip.

TIIONAS A. BOWLES. (nest
Clerk Mee,Hoy 121h, 1039, myl3

Now Btook of nielodeona.

JUST RECEIVED, a eplendid nr, iot ffielmletats, Gam the [Salaryof llasou A limas, 80.
ton, Mc/adios aft thestyles male by oh. arm 7.bls
of instmtmente bore Ise.o appro..] by Llve grnatt. mast
cis. Inthecountry,. Dr 1..0te11i1u0t,,0.,, C. WIL Dredtrta7 sod others—voner.intntly they call rotlrd
on ea belngfml !auinatrum,44. They sr. nutml for the
tolloalog .

I. Tl,..tr par. and Wildestquality of tan.
2. Them greatpower of Wu.
3 Theirquality of tons.
1. Theirprompt and eery touch

Thor beautiful style of finish •
0. Their durability.
T. Their pn,o
Yoy .air 0.4 l.y JUIiN it MELIA la. tl Wv4Lmorriptim eirrolare motto., ultfro.: 1.1

A.ENN. WIIEAT AND FLAX
2a ...Its gristle Whom;
DJ do red do;

Au 8,41; W krrice •Lozoss baoolith. kn
&Igo 'o3,11) 114•IA b/CliKY. Cu.

'PENN. WHEAT AND FLOE
j, •Aot• Whoa,:

2, do b. bprlop osint boo floor. .
17 do bolo n do do;
11 1. do ..1,...rti00

boor 1.4114fro. 1a...., (lona, Go .1. by
to yl3 lAAIAII I,ICH Y.l a CO

NOTLOE TO CONTEACTORS-Pfollo3alBfor ..usdiog. ranrinn and selling •kb curt. Clarkb010re,:.7 Fulton wal Cnorford 0gr0015,..1.111 b. rbo.d.
at thoofbonof ,lbo Horor.llof, flogulatur now ti. Aoth

ISAAC SIOIiGLY. Itcoorthug ItegolAtor.Pittstorgb,May 12.11, 15L9.01215.4t0l

FRESH FRUITS-100 doz. trash reaahep.
las Ju do ,

57. 4.. do Ylnn applonJute n oarul and for rale by
mO4 nitY5lllR • at0289.1N, Ca Wm .1 alma},
E CLY'S,--IU dozen Currant;

tyfodomo Mockler ri ; tMazat
5 Orange. 41., apple,

;inarsuritd. .Imt rac'J awl for oaio
rr.yt3

u
)ICY/IVRA AblliAltrn4f, 29 W0.4 •Irmi.

ICE CREAM IN A IIUILItY—A full Pupply
Li Ytatateo coltbratod Gm tomato Damara,fort ramral

and for sale rt saatorfartnrom pryer—all Ova. from 3 M
gnarly—at Um IronCity iStanaiTM nnbarma of

W. W. IttLAD2llAnr,dNo.l3W * Wad otraat,toyl3 lit 4.5.4 balm.. Man of the Gottlan Oun

lUE CRESTS, Moat Safes, Refrigerators,
Water Cr,lets, BathingAppyrtus, Ac., AI th. Ir. City

At.,awl Tin WsrebourA ut
W. W. lift ADSITAW, No. 131 Wood st,Vintdoor Imknst I.l.*lgnofth. 001,101, Ow

George Manin, a eon of (bat Menlo who COably defended Venice, and whose recent deathcreated so deepa regret among Italian patriots,has 111110 joined the rank of volunteers.--Ifisname will not be without its influence.In this city the recent news Lae excited a live-lyeerastion among the various European ezileawho have found a refuge here. We understandthat for (metre! months a number of well-to-doItalian citizens have been winding up their bu-siness, to return to Europe at the first outbreakof hostilities. The next European no is an-ticipated by these individuals with the intermentInterest, and the formal declaration of war willbo (he signal for their immediate departure.
On other hand, there are many German

citizens who sympathize with Austria, (ad a
Cincinnati journal informs us that within the
past two weeks upwards of thirty young Ger-
mane have left thatnity for Europe, for the pur-
pose of letting part In tbe coming imbroglio be-
tween their countrymen and the French.—N.
Y. Pali.

WiNDGIV CLIIt'tAJNS, at wholeenle,6r
couotzy trade, by W. P. StAarnA 1.1. A CO., at the

etrlynd teem, $7 Weed street. _ tat to

CHEAP I'VALLPAPEALNevrpatiorn—srrtalog thoapar than OT
0113 ' W. P. MAR/MALL k W.

pnitrdif PATEll,S—Ertibrpidered gold,
Tent end main papera, ofnnarstylea, for We

"'PM W. P.•MAII811A1.16- • Co.—

JUSTR.EUEIVED--Peunaylvania State Ra-
po:ta, Owwy, volume 7. KAY Jt 00., SG Wood at.

REAP DRY GOODS--Burelifield ,t Co.
,J hareretolvot this tamping, by .apron, another lot ofMoro chrop Otragra,at 12 rout. tor yard. A1...,atwitter

lot or Woo goolx at 1t.% c00t... Vary Alma Inrlto the *Oro.
tiOn of rho Larllnt to Moro largoetitahrtOwnt• of lino Spring
toil Bowmen. Urns Oooda brat 0900.4. otyl3

rpliE UNDERSIGNED, Livery Stable Prcr-
pristors of Plttrburgh.Alloah.way and adjoining Bor.

ought, !we to aoloaloca to Ourpoblic that they too prepuce%
to furhish IWiERALS3 WITH EA Itl,ll A:111 CAW:LA(3EB
AT TWO DOLLARS Et.Cll,ors <heap as try tabor talato
Ultimata.

Corti/Agra ba foralthott for Coocorta, Theatres nod?Animal. tbh sawn low rat,
!toots, It. Pirrzasos.'act/lox it Co.
Natown..llOtta,
Jon,Oozy, Ja ,
J. L. Il.rcueic,

'LUBA!' 1)11

W. T.ottLLo,
IL L. AI.J.LI. -•

Mould, R )11ra1tt,
J•NES FLO.,I.IIAC Curiae &

H. K. Manta& vwd
UST —6AA4loz. 3 hoop, pointed Bucketsmate taken forte theerberf, ue.r the foot of Libertystreet, on ?berate) night, Slay fith. Anyprreoa Otolltst orkeowlng hire thryareetlll be wellrerardtal by leavingatortl with IL ROBISON It CO ,tnyo 254 Ithrrtystreet.PUBLIC: hlcartno.—We learn that thhre will

be a public meeting in tho town of, Columbiana
on Thursday next, to express their •views In re-
lation to the cast, of the Oberlin Rescuere. It
will be addressed by. .0. P. Drown and others,We think such meetings should- be held- all over
the oountry, ro educate the people to a 'moreholy hatred of the Fugitive Slave Act of 1850.—.Salem (O.) Repub.

UNPON.II7IIILin Arcata.—As we goto prom welearn that man by the num of Hatemel,".(Ger-
man)-otebbed"-n‘mennamed ,Einnel,-e, numbei
oftiniee,-Itt-Einnsburg, thiseounty,,,onalendey ,mexl.}ll_,4oo boze,scotob Herr in g; ;night, the;at lint:, 'end it to raid it toropow-- tskit, large 1, ;(1.3eficieeen'bleheti:informer tolive.,'Tiiiiatireettneted* 1
id 600bnquarrel,juljtergemlar. 4y,eipt.

nurq,ntplecio;

--- -WANTED—A Young Man in the Groceryna.19.,,0c0 who thoroughly ungortrucalohis trtlsi•pea. end Cap glee oultsfoclory roiorroco. None other mod&quire At I,ll4trelVil Vatruly Urocrry nod TeoMre, roderal street. Dour Leask, gl•gberty. uylo

A_
_UCTIOki be sold at tike Mer-chants' Efebsoge.. Thorsen., eveniug.ney 12th, AtA o'Clock, all the 11411,19,ce11, Alschleery and

ces of the 'amber Henry Orod, hxtritty.dastroyed by tin,se It now the Notiosumhela mar, toy.lo

MIRES" . .FRUATS—,3OO qts. litackbCirie7n,
.12,1.2.41.6 d 4 qt. caw, 100 11*. Gamut awl /roach
kntas. Oaraway Litron, !a.

rlO. - ,..WLI.LIAMO JOUNBON, 114 5A111111614 at. '

_ _
,

Tns AbiglAyett:ena eiderr iyjwomanof OD borough,:arho residedonWater.'
street, was found floating in WhiteRock Eddy,

_
Bargaina In Second-Eland Pianos.ten miles below this place, onWednesday morn-• NE 6 octave, Rosewo3d case,dog last before she was missed from her reel- rI
Iron framed snots ,by Cblekerll4deuce by her neighbore 'here. Coroner Willis Bee..valy timyttani ma.

promptly repairedto White Rock, and held an Ilootwood et., reeled corners, made by
inquest on the body. A severe contusion over Oue t3, oetase:tnetmeood rose, cured deek,};lele coredthe left eye was visible. No surgical examination mode by Nunes IClerk.
was then had, hot the jury rendered a verdict k t';'''``'r' s• Mnt'lWlT"''''rk.,that she had come to her death by violence. The " • leenllng Nicenebody was then removed to her late residence in '' n ILveteeed. I Peel. -
this place, and on Thursday, Drs. Taylor and 11"ft" ta intbli n,Crawford made a thorough examination of the ticemack ma.body, and camel° the conclusion that her death " 6 "

" 0 .t.tt.0-p„r swas caused by other means than by drowning. ;doiv joH. MN ifELLOR, 41 etSeveral blood spots were found about the house, Aand itappeared that she must have been in bed ' T .ONDUN ILLUSTRATED
the evening previous to 1., og found in White
Rock Eddy. When found .he was partly un-
dressed, with a hankerchief lied around herhead, and without shoes upon her feet. The
shoes • were found under her bed. She and her
solvand a young daughter resided together, andfrom the known fact that her son frequentlyabused her, strong suspicions were entertained
that John wan the murderer ; yet up to the pres-ent writing nothing tangible has been elicited to
Sr. the crime upon him. On Saturday, DanielMeans made information before Justine Hutchi-
son that ho had good reason to believe, anddid believe that John Mott was the perpetrator
of the inhuman deed. 'Upon this information,
and the verdict of the Coroner's jury, he was
arrested and committed for trial.—KittanningFree Press

ittbElrbltUftitnis.

SOIENTIFIC AND 11i5TORIOA 1. WORKS,

To b, •old ou Saturdayi Eveoltg, May 7!, at 7% o'cicsk, by

%11.4 CO.

ODD FELLOW BUILDING

I petalled are Irvingis Washiugtoe; 0. Brockdeu Brown'sNovels Cbas: Lambs Work% Appleton's Cyclopedia of
lgranbi; Perry's Drpeditlon 'to Japan; !flirty tf,srs fnthe U.S. Senate, U.S Manual of Illognspb1; JohnAdams,Work, sod Life; Dictionary of Artsathl blanufacturer,Klitle ,Arctic Explore-long BartlstPs Ranh:intim:nu Lapud`s Ninevah; Fattr. editionof Bbakspeare, b eels, London:Btelmtb .• Work., with eappreased plate; Bathe m wsh,100, fuller, Antlalarobln Bev/ear, 1790; Spirit of PublicJournals, 17W;PolltimilCot !whim, 1773,Lc.

oataloguas are now ready. Books • 11lLonna:3 for ague.tnation oufriday morning.

'BOERIIAVE'S IiOLLAND BlTTlRS.—Fametxs
FOTIZSINO wrrtt Ktrese no DIffILITT.—A Tonic Stimulant,
suitable to those peculiar periods in the lifeof every female,More particularly every mother, hes long been • desidera-
tum is the medical world: somethlog to be retained no e
heressery component of every wellturniehed FamilyMedici:us Chest, to which, et thaws mama, recourse maybe had with the confldenoe ofMailedrelleftrom Mammies"mid restoratiou of strength,with perfect fiseleasuese ofall,511 oonaequences, yet without having taken a medicine poe-
seaslg.antagunistic prluciphs, to rendardangerous another
Sanity of the dime..
medicine, should ft be enbeerinently required by thepeon-

DAVIS CO., Atlas.,
m71:!..3td ODD FELLOWII BUILDING

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

TN - CONSEQUENCE OF DECLINING
health, theAllberriber i about retiring from Buehler.,arid eery for Fair, ut VERY LOW RATE.9, big entire

atock of
All them conditionn+ sto believe to ho perfectly fulfilled to

lberham's Borland Bitters.. From the natureof theMesa.no hereallnded to we have notthoughtproper to parade the
name. of those ladles who have unhesitatingly afforded ustheevidenceof thetruth of the assertions we heremak.—But all andevery word can be esthete:stinted to thesatisfac-tion of the most increektfouk Weoffer one of the mutterer",and certain remedies for this class of afflictions, and allthose, whether peculiar to the sex or mit,which result fromweakness of any particular organ, or generaldebillty of theeyetem. It. elTet^sare almost magical, yet thecore radical.It rommunicates no violent shock lathespume, but gentlyInthonating itselfthrough the whole frame, rousts the vitalenergy to normalaction, and,whllneonbliog nature to throw
off thecanes, it thoroughly eradicates the effects of disease.'Are you nauseatedIn early morning, Indhiposedto Hist—
We earnestly request you to try the ballot • teaspoonful.—Itsorely will notharm. Yet we poidUrely guarsotes newarum, of energy, and • cheerful, hopeful looking forward totheduties ofthe day.

Are you subject tonanaesbefore orafter eating? Try the
mime quthtttybeforeeach meal. As we mad before, It willnotbum: yetwe eon you ofrelief from that diatreselogloathingat the thoughtof food, andalso from the divest?.lion to vomit after partaking. We promise perfect digre,tfloo of whathas been eaten.

FURNITURE,
LUMBER,'

VAN HERS, -

CANE,
VARNISHES,. &c

Ilealso often for rout We Cublett and Cheir Factory, 1.
whole ar in part, mid therooms Doer occupied by him
the . Diepatch &Often. street—p..4Wegiven n.
the let orJuly.

Potoons lo want of Fon/turawill and this a rare oppo
Nulty to pnrcheac, tho price*ben pot&too

Firm= 10 to 25 p.n. cant
L.WEE TURN USUAL

11. IL RYAN.
808. 67 AND GO FIFTH STREET.

my9:dtfIfyou Cud that thedhow preserlbed btu been too great,dingnlab thequantity to Cult your tonstitutton.
Rs. C.ol2.lM—Thr. Usual.° bights Concentrated Routehure's Holland Bitter. le put up in half pint Nutt. only.and totsilled home.at $1 per home. great duns.] for thistruly Celebrststl bl.dlnoe has trtons.' tunny Inututious,winch the publicOmni puirdsgatuet puirbulug Beene.

ol ImpositionI yeti that our name is on the label t 4 everybottle ton buy.. .

FLEUCCYV.Par_._
EXCDANGE AND LiANKINO nousic

OF
KRAMER &

No. 35, Bank Block, Firth Street,
PITT/SDURGII.• PA.

•ttrie EUNICE .ZDAatt. RAMC Mai3CrruiTs•

WE beg toapprise our friends and the pub-tic that wo have removed to our new OFFICE. NO.35, BANK BLOCK, FIFTH STREET, were we will Co
happy to tender them our services, and tenetour ampleCapital, with au experience oftwenty years In thenotions.
in thin ity,•tll enable ustomeet thewants oftniroutoniere.We will continue to transact theExebanse and Banking Beehives in all its breathe..

• Commetrial Paper Discounted oust Negotiated.
ra..di, and other Stmarities, bought and sold onCommission:

Prompt attatilion gin. to Collections in city or tituntry.Der...he Recrieed In Par Ponds orCum tryInterestallowed on Time Deposits.Duel in Speck., Bank Note., Land Warrant., krtßuilt aemltLnca of Correepomiente at lowest posaittarates.
Slaking Estonia promptly by first mail,as directed.royaload /CRAMER a RAWL

DE.N.JAMIN PAGE, JA., & 00., 8010 Pr.prletAnx, 27Wood etzved. bttAxen bit and 2d AtA, P itaburgti. PAtbradAAT

MARRIED—In this cay, on theIlth I,st., by 1, D. Paoofrows, ALBERT 4PALM:RV sod MARY 1.. 31141-ti, bothPitt.

-------

Boots, Shoes, Hats,
BONNETS, .:!ir 0-

LAMES P. TANNER,
WHOLESALE

SHOE, HAT AND BONNET WAREDOEBE
No. St; Wood Street

Nu Li.... In of,. WA vory bur. ...lx of GO-01:11
Pitt•burgl4, P•ian•.l

parttoc..l direst (v..11 the NEW ENGLOII) MAN❑
T.llllllB. .I,e„L'AVIDT CASE! IRICIP.3,.thI of • filth .311
1.4.din...l a at a usall solnahreon OUST_

Ifii.Byer• ebo h... beretotbre retie Fur, Mcir

ilbvatlt. tot Ito !nto, I.l taroboth time and wont,' by
nuklns Ibt.lt yorat!..j!r.413 blEn.

.ty tb.madvrA .. ii, ..,

M==
DARLINGTON £ BOOK•S

lINTSIZT.FLA—NCEI .A.GLEIVOY
N. 37 Fifth Strce•t,

STATICS, HANH BLOCH, I. IT7sOCJIGII,
Bo(l4lolC.,Nerch.lmtlati. lurnituro, aral ctbor prop

oty agerort r or Nano t.y flro
AOHNI4 VOR

Continental Insurance Co. of City of N. Lora,
arptlal arul

Mlcnared Pargicipsto to thekiuGta •,thous Int-1131lnany WNW),

Crlasthattan Faro Insoratio• Compamy of
th• City ofNow 'York.

huvrporals.lls3.l. ro ,ACipilalassiSss-plor .Sll'3.X9' 09
UM TO

IIARVIYCHILDB, of N. Child. & Cs.. No. 113WoodalroslPltisbruish;
.1011111 ilsol3lll/. of 11IcCordAi. No 131 Wood meal,P.ll..borsts;
I. 11. PENNOCK, ofKiog. Csulsock A Co, No. DI Wood .

JACOB 1.. BCIIWARTZ. of B. A. Balsoostock A Co., No. 19
Wood strost, Pit bore,

fl/s1 IL. Wllllll, of11,0. 11 Whits&Vo., No.:IIIYMb .1,
Flttsburits. µd9-dtf

Pianos! Pianoi!!

fiImSPLENDI STOCK
-MI"OV TB it

CELEBRATED GOLD ML A 1

PIANO FORTES
I=l

WILLIAM KN,%BF. ,t CO NiTivour

SE;TRAI SECOND 11.4 Nb I'LINOS,

ell A 111.0TTE BIM NI I.

yn,ft No 118 Wood at.. dnor st.r.T• Fifth
-

CLAY .
_

fIoVICIINAIIINt PM/I CLA V. IN ttONEII
TO ARRIVE IN AIAY AND JIINI•

VON KAPFF k ARENS,
aptledl

Carriages ana Baggtes.

FOR TILE ACCOMMODATION of Pita.
burghers, .pd 11•11.1116 the oily, tb,enborrto.

or IntlDomed a Warerourn inNusdlotoly In ilia rear of the
tdonougabela Muse, on lira Meek let theW. of

CAItILIAOES, DUOGIED ANDAPRINO WANONS,
or Ida own roanuforinre—the material nil 'elected with
greatcare.

Haring been eruntgod thirty-throe you, in the bminese,and the last oeventann yooro In Allegheny City, with an Irecream ofbasins" Is outElderd. IfniallltAneo ad to 11.1goanry
Ofhi. work.

The pan, .rdruurnuanpy invited to call and examine.
his work.

IlAelfaonny on the corner of Federal street and North
Common; Allogbeuy City, dOCIN 80UTII.

mrlo.2mdlkwll
ENN. FLOUIL—'
77 racks Tyre. 31111s, extra forollr,03haled. do, do;
13urn Union do, superliner
ti half do do . da
00 nubs Clinton do, extra boon',
56 do do do, oupetrlnk

Now lauding from otaaroor Neptune,for Nato by
my/.

_

IPALAU DICKEY A00:
CSILL, Sexotos Datrtzsv; Mien ,

. and Ittoldascel No. N °KANT BT/INKT, ,T;Le
onoan•the Coors Moo., teethe.• boreal stilt lion wants
of nay that may lam Lim with their part-nog°. Any of

earlonootylar of Ttellt Itioareed If orlobod.

EXTRA SYRUP— Another lot ofihtit very
..4 ...9c 1291. NYroPdred trod nod lee skin ---

I=!

......1 dellclonn liliropinet reed and Mr Ws et$1 peraallW
etranNcfra hinny °weary aaJ Tee Stara, Fedora I at.,Allegheny. mill.

Q,U3IMEIt IV ARES-
-1,,J Ice Cheat% Heat Safes,

IVater Cooler% Bathing Apparel.%
Toilet Wares, it., Ao., Ac.,

leall flock radian it' T. J. C11110.13
Naar Mora 'and Tin Mama 124 Wood street,

mill Filthdoor from fIfthalroot.

ORANGE IN ---'-----TiIE7IIAITatiAtTAND
V VITA51LI0AT TIOMIT OFFICE.—The old Ticket
Office, cattier mom,alonongsbela Mate, baa tarn to-open=
ad for teeaxle of Tlckela ttuoualA to .11 important polits;
West nal Foulb. Alw, 1,7 all bteaceboat llors on Lake
Vale, blichlaao sad Fowl°. • . V. lii.OWIAND,

too:ltnd._ tleitexal gallroad and litaataboat

INDIA,RUDDER. HOS6-4,932 feet, -1, 1,
4vill,6l4. joit'bru:lo3 `osaZie4 14hOlibt,"':eqd

for ealoat 7.0 and 21L Mir Wed. ''
" "

t0312 . a.* Et."%nun, waAmu filr

PRefined-CannelCoal Oil onhand and
kola].N quantltlen to wit =balm; idatr a Veradot's Refined Bundago—it Las beautiful Wieyand nun

not foiLtoerk mononsopon. „ JOS. ILEMING.
Of.PbSlONVldtatkad otih

. .
tie" - A

.faiscellanvius.
R LI 0V AL

MEGRAW'S
TOBACCO AND CIGAR WA116110U96

IWAssocrxrz Law JrDczoreouumPiras.
'MIN 11. CruW6 tern be• candidateforoomfaa.

To 179LIBERTYBT, ourevito held 3'26' 1959,
for theunbeeof Youuclato Leer Judge cr theCourt of Cann
mouPlcu, Cr of Ibis county. syndtn

Politica- Itniunincements:

10.Asstst.t.vr Jrnos.—Alexantler W. Fos-'
01 thecity or pittaborgh, It a =Willa,*f the

Itepablicso nomboattoo for the office of koglitantJudge of
the Conti of Corunana plow. me2Cterttl

From RH LIBERTY STREET,

REISIOVZID.

„,e'fl.oNAS MELLON will-be a candidate for
',,' waat... the Mat NoyAtbliten Conventinn for

theofneeof Aseaciate Leon Judge in the Court of Common
Plonun

_ ___ staid/Urn,
..,

_.

Pittsburgh Copper Rolling Will Cie,'ASSISTANT JUDGE Or ColtllON PLEAS.—
HUES trbeecendete tur nome-e. G. I..LUISISFE V 6L CO.. lion at theSlESneml. ItepubtienttillCOOTELIIIOII.in tar the officeinof1415,71,13111...4 or Alettstantlodge re the Coral of Common Pleas, An, of thieBRAZIERS BOLT AND SHEATHING COPPER, ''''''' .ratai.,,Japr

PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS, pDistrict Attorney.

..----sqhsrate..r ATIOHNEY.----ZONN KIRE.-L.OOOMOTUVR: TUBING. '''^-:>” .....Will b. • ...M.O. 64-`t•the tool Ref.&Baited .408glontrand Fiats !ctr all &re.J. licto County Coovention for nominationto theofficeof Itiler
trio Attorney. Dna:SaarBrass Kettles, Sheet and other.BI

CO. HUSSEY & CO. have removed to
o their sum Copper Wnrebonso, O. 37 FII/TIISTREBT, Inthe Iron Prout Mock, third door reef .1 Wood

etmot.

11...DISTRICT ATTORNES.—ROIMRT B. CAR
of Rirologh•m, will he • candidate for Intrat Alba-nay before the Republican County Con cation.aplb,inwteln.

_

PPELTEIL,POLDER, COPPER RIVETS, AC.
Dealers In Block Tin, Tin Piet., bend Wire, Sheet Zit,,

Antimony, Ebert Iron, Mauer,' Tool., Ace
No. 37 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa. • SetaAle.O.SENATE.—J. W. FLETCHER WHITE, 0183-Bh."I.C.PPer Cut to any pattern. aplelmd

Sewickley, will be • candidate before tbeßepoblicari'.la) EMOVAL--J. S. Liggett & Co., have re- , cola, Conventicle for State Semite.j.,11,/moved from Noe. 69 and 15 Water street to No. 75
Water =id 02 flontetrect.

• ti..............................._...~.........J0a, 5un:Us,
J. 2. LIGGETT 4 CO.,FLOUR FACTORS and Produce Commis-

don Merchants, (or the We of plour,Orain,&eats and
Preslnce genetally, Nos. 75 Water and frl Front street,Pittabargla, Penn's. fc2Brly

S. oeLewttl.

CALDWELL A, BRO.,
BOAT PURNlellielLi AND DRALEI7.3 INManilla, limp end Cotton Cordage;

(baknm, Tar,Pitch, Rollin and Oil.,Istvanlin, Dark, Lightand Heavy Drillings, ,
aptnlv !Vb. Haw. and 78 Pront Sttrd

REMUVAL.—N. HOLMES A; SONS,, Bankers,have removed three doom abova their old Maud,whenthey will befound nntil thecompletion 01 their new
apM.itt

STEAM MAREILH WORKS

Marble Mantels,
MADE BY MACHINERY

Always on hand at tho lowest prices.
MO GOOD HOUSE SHOULD BE WITH-

OUT (lARBLE hbANTELS.—Tbey are away. nest,add more to the beauty or a home than soy other articlethat can be purchased with the mine money; and besides,they mrer endanger the safety of a boom andfamily byLaing tire, All wood mantles eery oftendo.

Parble Topa for Furniture, /Fmk& Stand*, auntent

ATONIIBIENTS,
TABLETS AND GRAVE STONES,

BEdICTIFCL STOCK .ALsr.(rs o.v ILIAD

N. 11.—Ourmock of Mat ble to the I:ug•at In the West,
and being man efectuteil by machinery, Is gotup in better
style, with mm• diepetcb, and at Imo cost than can be done
by men manual labor.

Ccereroom. 323 Liberty Street
Mantel Room on the Second Story,

orricl, 319 I.IIIERTT STREET, PITTSIIITRGI7

W. W. WALLACE
STEAM ENGINES

MILL FURNISHING
STEAM ENGINES on hand and made to
r✓ardor, STEAM BOILERS, SALT PANS, MILL GEAR-
ING, ENGINE AND MACILINP. CASTINGS, PULLETS,
Ac, Grata BanandRash Weight.,airway. on hoot

Catalog,. of WO.Lagiven toall who want goarlog
FRENCH SUER MILL STONES, IRON PROOF STA FPS,

ANCHOR BOLTING CLOTHS, at rntlnn4l
FRENCH BURR SMUT MACHINES„ mad In lOW

and cheaper, bator and many (Imes more durableMao Imo
Machlon.

31c0EOROV9 PATENT EXCELSIOR SHINGLE NIA:
CRISES; PORTABLE MILLS or Flooring and Chopping.

ROSE'S PATENT WATER WHEELS, card In SOW S..
MIRA are cheap,and warranted no onsarlafactlrn.

Flax Belting for !denten,oun.ttod pticn of loather
103,,00ke, 015 ILJberty Mnet. Ploatorgh, Pa,

W. W. WALLACE

HYDRAULIC CEMENT.- •

rrIIE SUBSCRIBER is the ExcluEive AgentA u this county for the Woof Dolmont Cement. TOMComont le comb suporior to any othersold In tni4 market,for Public Works,Fonodttious, Omens, Edo Walla ,oio,
and all warrantedpod. bisection. for using Itare marsh.barril. Wei Writs • compariaiia of this with any other Cs-
went- A large *bock will toalways kept or hand, .od sold
windfalls and retail at /ow prior. W. W. WALLACE,0101 Liberty mt., Pittsboro.

SUN DRIES-1(*1 bbis.x*xis for land
Louisville tame:

to Smolt lA Lite do extra gaol.1w h Iseknout C00...1, warranted
' superior quality.

76 do JolowdownC.m.ot.
41 do Connelsville d.

W. W. WALLACE,319Literte Pittatoorgb.
TIMIC A PINAHIIIoATEDSZI

rnt .1«h,
tobllkAawena

Cream Actually Frozen . in Three Minutes.
TORREY'S 111144 4 MINUTE FREEZER.

PATENTAPPLIED POE
91IIE SUBSCRIBER, after careful studyand various impertinent;nuanotnedtt4 in constructinga Praetor, Lichfor altopliaty, durability, rapidityandqualityof Its production, ta uurquallbd,and faklaug GM to
berme a auroral taverna

To ..tl.tylb. locradnloos, than will b. saakly publiclireib 'billow,of tblafroour, at No. 9Platt Motet, to promoto ability to do .11 that lo cli:dtned lir IL &zoo troto sto
20 quart.. .63-ARND TOR A CIRCULAR.

L. P. TOMEI%Blanufartoref,No. 9Platt at. Nom York.At.., goonfacturore WholauAFAoffor theotiebratod
'Old Doomslou- Co(foe and Too Pota, aod ”Artbor..- P.0.,.

Cara and Jan. apYltdaid
RICIIIARDSORIM

Damasks, Diaper, ekc.

CONSUMERS OF RICIIARDSON'S UN-ENS,and that desire. at obtaining the0RNIHNI
040D8, shietld a, that the article. they patch.. are mewl-
ed with thetoll 1.1310 o( thedrat,

RJCZIARDSON, BOYS °WORN, •
es a Aiwa.. of lb. eontatwet end derahility of the Goo.

Thai cantlon I, rendered reeentlelly hemmer, ea large
quanUttroof Interiorand defective Line. areprepared
mason after reason and waled with thename ofRICHARD!
BON. by frith Coast; who, tvgardies•of lbw Ititary thus
Inflicted alike on the American cowman. andoh. thatinfw
tomeof thepanto. Onod4 will not readily abandon •
barbing eo profitable.while...hue. can lw impowd .
with good.a a worthiestehareeter.

J. BULLOCKS A J. B. LOCK;
•ireatt• ad Church .treat. New Yort.•." lydls

8 8. 114.1YLIC VARDKILICH 13011LII

BOYLE & CO.,
;,11) 59 SECOND STREET, viA,

- cuxcusritkvri.
IMPORTERS OF

FOREIGN LIQUORS AND WINES;
Divrta.mis OP

ALCOHOL, COLOGNE SPIRITS,
Cnniphone, Burning Fluid and Spirit. of

TO RPEN TINE.
Ilanufottorero of o'er, deircriptloo of

Domestic Liquors, Wines, Cordials and French
H X T T 3EI Ft. S.

Hare rnnernally on neuel sexton. greJes or pure

BOURBON AND RICE WIIISKEY
Peach and Apple Brandy.

ALP). tAIIATVRIA AND N6W ENOLAND RUM, to
• ttale Manafitctnrereui the

CELEBRATED ••ROSE" WHISKEY.
Arnie fiot fItitDVItIOE QOULL'II JArATIEBSTIITTERS

it,llN.ltlttlyP

VOLUNTARIES.—ZundoI's Two2 5 V°lttotarks and Interludesfar the Organ,klunaleT Seraphlna, lie,with Introductory
remark.,thocription duo, directions far the purcluto ofOrgans, An.; adapting e work naprclally to the wants of
young °Tonkin, and chute who hate mod. sufficing pro-grew to accompany plarm psalmody on theOrgan, Motormanr Peraphloe. Priest $lOO. Fur sale by

my= JOHN U. MALLOR, 51 Wood street.

ThirPoefeatlon of Dental Art.
AA TIPICIAL TERTII WITH PLATES OEPORCELAIN

R. N. STEBBINS having opened nn office
A; 01 191 Pennstreet, Is prepared to manufacture and
Insert teeth of theabove deatriphou.

Inintroducingthew new and improved sty). uf, DentalWork to We4tlum.o Pittsburgh. Dr. PL, feats anneal 'b.{
they will tent theam e favorable reception which has hamaccorded to them to New York and other kkalltier Wherethey bare ban tutted' and he furthermore believer thatthey are destined to klperada,ea they artatuly oral all
other Oyler In LIGHTNESS, DURAUILITY. ULAUTY andPURITY, nod In every quality width noders Artiflcia/Teeth desirable, and an at the some time moth lenexpensive,

specimens uf thin (ruck noty be wan at Itis .office,No. 19i PENN SPICE , NICAIt ST. CLAIR
alt22auliner

MUSIC LESSON
071 Tft.. . -

FLUTE, hINLODEON AND BLNOINCI.W. D. SMITEI begs to inform hie frkuds antithe publicthatbeout gleelottruction In Claw. orprivate lemons=the Violin,Flute, Melodeon, or to Singing,at hierealdemen,NO. 113 FOUNTHSTIOSST, between Wood nod Smithfield.
where be le provide:l*Mbspacions and coneettleirt mom.

AllTEllliCh)li CLASSES FOR LADIES will be formed
fur learning the art of singbra, either with or 11/.41
Fleas Forte accompaniment. Theme dames will ho arca
and select.

EVENING DIME CLABS.II3 will alto heformed far Solo,
Trio and Qoartette Singing either with or without !nem
nuntalaceoropmalmenta.

Terme made known on appliceiloo.

IMPROVEJ) LIARSIONIUM.—Just reed
by thee sollecrider• • pew Imprensa WIGAN Ileillllo-

1.1111., with 4°04 surd Brat. It is a handsaws coss or
Black newt ham sreenstopt• .tea rolls al* P•••r•I• $.500
Organ. It i. probably the beat nal•titutsfor ► church
Organ ev.r brought to 0111 city. Price low. Pk,au
and estemimi. .11. no,
SDI* Agent.for Cm-herr. origlhal ilanacTint6salld
dean. r I.Y7
VAMLF FLOUR—A vanity of choice

ba.u. ori4bito Wheat llotir condattly m ba,d
tur silo by • WEANS& AMR; 111&coed it.

TlOTATOLS—.7oo,buehels Lake Shore for,
eaklow by nIDDLE, WIRTB a. 00.

0gnn LBS. Country CuredBacon Sides,
trIJN, Eh=Wmawl for Wea,

IDSCI -41.W.DAWIMIXtCQ.

OSZNATE.—ELI•3 11. IRISLI Will be • CILII-
didate for notainattou fur the lute Son•te•t thenext Repabllcso Carmel:dim •p 2 4.MT

seembir.

OW. C. ArGIIINIIICGII, of Birmingham,gal ,o eopported In theemoting IteroblicautbottyConvenUotk. for nornltistlonI.r thekeeembly. royl2

ah.ASSIMIIILY.—J. LUDWIG KOETHEN is a
=Clint* for dumbly before the ItcpublkaaCoo.masa. ayfl

tO.Assziastr.—Jorix Mircitem., of Ohio
tossushlp,gill he •candidate for Assembly, .object

to thedecision or theRhpubllcen CountyConvention-
myll:•ter

O.ASSELIII.r.—ROBERT 51G112.11, Ot Upper
St.Chilr bitaniblp,will be a candidatebefore theRe-

publican County Convention Mr Assembly, nom tho
trict .oathor tfie Monongahela and Ohio. nty9Rtvrer

gASSEMBLY—C. IV. ROBINSON, Esq., Of
Allegheny, will be supported in the Republic--

Conventionas • candidate fur Aeaembly.ntylAsorT loop voters of Second Wu-d,Arkalterty Cap.
'Aeseunt.r.—A. IL Beans, of Findleytownship, •111 tna candidsta for nomination lb the

Assembly betas the next Republican Cocmty Convention.ap..nalewtcal

WDATID L. 5311711 will be a candidate for
nomination tor itesenibly, ham the Allegheny Cityplatelet, .t next gepoblican Calemintion. tepT.hdrietc/

P. McDotrata., of Allegheny city,win be a candidate for renomination gar the Aaneln-
bly before thenext Republinsu.County Convention.

aptadtc
r4.1.•(..411r1.1.11,- •• •• • • •

Wlticttaarr BOYCE, of south Fayette town
1414,will beecandidate for County t`ocomiwioner

subject to thedacialon of theRepublicanConwention.
niylE3twii•

[O'To TUE DCLACATES of the Republican
County coe,naon,--vve learn with pleasure that

11,61tUritiE C. BOWERS, of Peebles monthly, will tin a
candid...1A County Commisdoner. We hare twin Mr.
Bowe. long as a sober, reliable man; he iv a firm and eon-
atetent antbtan man, and is every way competentfor the
Manta of the Mks. We certainly need sober men in the
Oommi•Monee. Office. The het le apparent-

mylnieMeT MANY TAX PAYERS.

Witonzirr M'Ciennut, of Findley town-
.hip, will be supported 10 the Republican Cons..

Lion(or thoodlceofCoaotyOommirrioner, [sloZtutu.,

11-...fawis J. Ftrattrio, of Peobleß township,will'L. • eamildeLa fee Centaiy Commbelobeesubject
to the&chioa of theRepublicanCanty Convention in JllOB,ISSP %a', •Letelf
asllevin Ronmson, of Chartiers township,

.111 be. modidate for Courtly Commie.=err, sub-
Jett to the decialouor Mr Republic= Ccuientlint.ap2labuirtcrY

Eal=2:l2

FORjorts A. &ROZA);T, of Pittsburgh, will
ber• candidate for County Treasurer bet,. the gre

publican Conveutlon. myl3

10.13°orates Y. COULTER, of South Fayette
tesrneldp, will be e candid.. fir Conn. Treasurer,

auk.. to theaction of the Reriblkao Convention.
mylariksrte Urn. Br. Cunt.

luzesußEß.—Wu. A. fiEnsozi. , of Pitt
township, be • candidate for County Treasurer,

subject twills decision or the RepublicanCoursutioufuJune
uesS, tuyibtlswteT
„ITTAARON FLOYD, oftho city of Pittsburgh

.111 b.•candidate for County Treasurer, subject t.
the decision of the Republican County Convention in Jun

toyCithrtc•T

fCorsrs- THILASVUE.—ELten AsPER, ofPitteturgh, grill be . eandidate for nomination at
thenext iteroblican Convention, for theoffice of Comety
Treuorer. m72:daertelf
(1-7...COU'NTY TREASITRER.—Tho subscriber, a
nirT-Y resident of Wilkins tcaredhlp, is a candidate for
Treasurer of Ailegheny connty, subject to the decision of.
the RepublicanNominating Convention.

LUKE D. DAVPON.
E3:133=

10.,ROBERT GXLLIrORD, of Tarentum, will be
the j,ComaAnditor,sutdeo!be/tof ,Lyuty.

10.AUDITOR—WM. N. BURCHFIELD. of Enat
Llborly. Nobler tolroshlp. 101 to- candidatefor

County Auditor, ..glees to Ma JefroW Ws Ropoblicon
Ooroty CoorecOlon.

a racy, orr=kiln t6Wnship, will
candidatefor County Auditor,rajortto trordo.

eielooatt. RepublicanCounty Convention. 002-dltrortel?

THE BEST SEWING MACHINES

'O. It

A. M. MA.R.611.A.1.L. St CO
Federal Street. Allegheny.rrn

Stirues bilitactrbous Qaßlrrx Dxszieuris,
The Only Randy head Mole Wort/ Sure to Searninate

RA's, tlse, CorAlLoactnn.Boca, ♦ate. 8.10.14eXt0e3,Morro, Moins.Ow, Woe= Ann Gauze Imam, 2c.
50,000Rocca tuna iN ova ■

These Celebrated Remedies twee beegh, [rewire! -coed
for tenuity-twoyear. In allpnu Enrage, and theirmks.-
akess power hare been *Mated by the ember Hut a,
lranaq Eagu.a, Am*, P.m* amu, Buony, Bela+um, ILelland, Napiwa 2c, and their Chemical properties
canalised, andapproved by the mat distinguished Illedicale
recultiee all oeer theworld.

Their deatractlvenese to U kinds of vermin and insects
du been cern:lad in this country by the Directors of the
redo. Public Inetinitkete, Planters, Partnere, Proprietors
of riot** We.bonne% Menoreotarlee, and by rerlotte du
tingttiebed privateritizerue.

NeoneroneTeethnontele end Cutificatesof Lb. eflkwey of
tewae iternedem ran be won at the Depot.

For sale, Wholesale awl Retell, by the Inventorand Pro.
prietor, JCWISPII MM. Practical Choodet,

6212 &weft...! (tor. Honstonet.) New York:
General Agent for the 11. Elates and Mash; =EDER-

JCR V.RIIBLITON, Draglrlst. No.lo Astor Gem, and 411Broadway, New York.
For Ws Inthis city, lobolgoalebud WWI by Z. EiEt.LEER 00, corner Wood sad Brood rta.;.loB-YLMMIO,Oman Mamoru! and !dukes mt. BEEKRAIIA MUM

NAN,Allogbony. AO:6mM

LIFE INSURANCE.ThEi GIRARD LIFE
INSURANCE, ANNUITY ANDTIWBT COMPANY,the Agency.No, 76Grant street, Pittsburgh, eorkenue tomake Inverahres on Ilya,. In addition to a paid capital of.2300,000, thee hare a 'amend Increasing gssuainateaffording outioabsed acuity to the Insured. Incases ofInsurance for Life the bonus.declared from Isla=profits

has already enormity] fifty per east.on -all premiums pad.- rThos. Itiodawoo. l'eset ;John N. JUIICN Actoor7; Jos;King, N. D.. Statical Amu:door aloe N0.112 Fifth Mord,Pittsburgh.. For further Ihfortlatice' apply toWM. BAKE-W mEl ;tit, gdent for the Company,No. TA Omarpiraol.. •
Private Lemons in Languages, Mathe-

matics, &c.
A GENTLEMAN' now engaged asa pro.Teacher willgive piira—ui -imams; duringtheglimmer, to all trim desire his services, either at theirone homes or at his name, to the and., Lehatallea'eMsthematics, and the general routine of a College edema.
ror rofcrorices, .hkhare abundant, and terms, aNply atthis office, or Ham No. 351, Allegbeny Pat Office.apltepnwd•

-

.

Ladles. Mewled Boat. and °altar..GEO. ALBREE, SON lc CO., corner Wood
sad Fourth streets, have Just receivedLadles' heeled Glove Bottom Boom ...

° 0 ConranGaiters,
" Cloth Front Lace ..0
" French KM Heeled Slippers, . .Ladles! sod MateoThick Bole (Ingram Gahm; and stayvs4of Children:he Fahey and Moro Ileelad Beets.god

d
bee. mule expramly for d, end were.

commeud them to all who want/podshoes. aphsed2wd
Dr. J. Hostetter's Bitters meet withgreat

fever earemedies for dimmes of the stomach. and all oW.r
demesne arising from a disordered digmtlessrmordl.i. •••

compostant parte tad og entirely resemble, Is le more tare
than the ortlior preparations oirmed Itthe public,while

ploussiteQict on thesystem rename It nadir pannier
with those whonee ft. Dr. Ircetetter'nreputation te wide
swear,and theare with which he Peen.. We =stitches
Donne It steam! safe and reliant. TheBitter, are most
agreeablela flavor, and se Itenetehm nothing that Can it*
pair the health, bat on thecontrary, oontributoe to its pro.
earvatloo rate preparation mud prove highly popular. It
is a pouf. and vahmble erthie for any arthe shorn
dimmers. and we sincerely trustthat our readeng may teat
Its excellence,

IlMardreigrideanddeabsrs generally,emerymb,ere ,in* ONITYII, msaufactormeandproprietor*aWeterend 68grantetrint.

SAUNDERS' ViOl N SCROOI.I4-A. newpod ecientiOc Selanstrniting School Cor the VICIIiN; oaan entirely new method,• Intended for beginuer., antetertraand teacher.. Ibis work is particularly intended to shythe whole: •short, thorough and .e.1.411t methodoriplay-log the Violin toall Ilebreathsa in len than one hell thetime than I.required (mad anyother-weft iverpublishedorintroduced in0111 country, by Ceo. Saundent Salta 75 ctn.For ale by Jo if IL BISLLOR, SI Wood dried.Oopiei castled on thereceipt ofthe prate. roy7.
011 can always procure genuine -HavanaCorkmikerke• se Wry In the cum Abe; Ens Ironer.bean To4*,-. at lON ?L .tayl2 corner DlentondandMorita

IDIRUNES-800 lbs.- new 'crop .Bethemiao
pomeimaeo, 1nes Hard.= Prams n 'abeamreed sad facials at IMANCIFS Fatally Grocery add SeaElam Federal et., Allegheny. ; r yaril

TNDIA RUBBER MAURINE BELT
_51,115 feetot &Moo ZsWog Cki"a mako.'fitsi 1 2:1040 111,14.0,20.20 d plythicir, (nig, Itt " • •
Mitt ' J.s-rernomws:

t:DIA EMU iTEAM, PACIKINCe74,500 019.01150 4041mIxest 4 040, 0140 b 4,122" uatSOad Seta. Wemat I.*FL .

MEZEMEM

'-'4L Vilna Satins
ittii-Norws.—Books mill be opened to re.

VabecTilaßestolls-I*W Stoat of Pittsburo.2o Ba 4 Liberty Panenjot UMW 'O=BP•BY, .42 SUM-PAY.al' tn. loth. nomtet:e.it. to e. aUN Nut-luC limns a ME EM a Jotices.toetteroi Third IM WoodDT and entuari ctil SATOBDAI4, /4tb.By order ofau, Board of Coma:daimon.
10IA0 lOWA Brea:teat.

myikdtd
r&-ANNUAL Mrcrisgor ins OMR* Asr-Ltu.—Tbe Aonstal Ideons ofthe PittsburghMr.py Orphan Asylum ftdety boaLekt OftHALL. 00 TUteDAT NEXT, al 3 pack,* Thofkiehftend ratrcesof the Irealtrafts are Ecniftl toattend. EYowe,. ofthe Hosad. soylo N.W. CP.MPBIII4 Bey.

ZionBaptbit Ch b, at Xenia,This church, In which ottr tokard friends venal htseas Is laboring under • debt of waggly oue dtd•They hare built s geed church, withbireatemt, 10byGs feet, 004 here exerted-erted the:mares to the utatod. to throbdate the debt, sadanow occoaltated touts hep beeo thebenevoloot. The, putor, BM, W. Th.... l.aud lbwchurchhere aothotized WM. S. THOMAS WtKeTt. nen,toeel kit fonds. We hope he will succeedin ecoootpliada, bh,object. " • ith7l4wd
eudenser Faun 114.11.131.1) 01/1212,)

- • Pittibftrab, mKrxisa2. sDar. A Smarm .Iftrrnto „of the.fStock-holders of the Allegheny vane) Railroad Cotoploolf elll beheld .1 We Ofdeeof. the Cool:ea/anthe,Fof Phalan:o,on TUBADAY, theI;th day ofMan 1&SF_FRo*pm...eaennatdeting theproptiety of tuttinga sewed Merge tonide fends to exuded the nal to. thelaw-tit ofIlatiotdog. By order ofBoard.
Enythdtd WM. F. Jointorrcisr.
tes•STOC6IIOLDESS MILMING.-=The stock-holders of the Oar Tort, Pittsburgh aid I. 'Radathatag Company a. ..hereby rsalfha Miasmal] area.in ofthe Compla, lan bo held oo IdONDST,tho alth dogof May neat, at 10o'clock A. AL, at tio dap.atDr. WELit •IRWIII, comer cr Fatah gad Mat, anat.; ..3711rderofthepr.ldena. aplectmd.: JOHN llMlX,Jejatey.

ttencs orrut ikittura'tDrarel,Pthmbank May a. Ira..grAft a majority of tho membered theBoatmen.* 1ne..00. have doelthalad WetKlatt* tbe Baudof Directors of mid Company theirdoer, to Mans% "Mathe=Ansi wind*, s JointStock CapitaL eritb the super,added right.. Doavveekd nth/kneltof • &Joint/Bonk Coin.pony, aa provided for In and by.their-Act Inconagattongootias la hereby given, that. In persimmon of theabort ac-tion taken by said member", the Dtrectora ofadd Companywill proceed to open boolo for recedring linhegetpdicem to th eCei,itai Stock of said eraDebY;at their ofiloo ott the cornerof Market and Wateraseeta. to the dry of Plttehiugh,onTUESDAY. the 7thday of .onenextiatit'eckielta.,ar. ofaaktday. By order Of the Board. _— •r• •
toyd:dlin • JOHN B.LIVINOSTON.Seo'y.

llecotaus' BALL, 't• Pittatnargb, acl4l!4D.serlhe President and DirSehiratif this
Dank hare this dordeclared. a ,disidatat at *MR PLR

• CELT. on the Capita Btock,oht thaprodta of the hat slxmonth;payablo to Oh. Stotaboldera, or 'bar bpi ropre-wentottres, on or after Oho lath
coytlOtd .0E0:-D: -if/GREW, aaldar.

'Ornate_ But, 1Pittaunih. May 3x.' 1650.}terThe Board of Directore(Of.this,Biulk
1,tyre thla clay deetarut dtelderoll of FOUL PBX CRNT.atthe Capital stool, outof theprofit. of the lad eixittonthe,payahie to hackhoiders oo or atter tbelSth towmy 4 dtla S. D. JON/L.% Caohkr:

The .Merehaide and Manufacturers'
Bank of Plttelsarch hits this day declared a ,dieldend ofFOCA PElt CENT. as theCapitalStock, eatof the prtdtsfur thebut etx months, payableon oralter:Um Llth tas,May 3d, Ittatr—ety4.4o.3 -N. 11. DENNY. atallier.

Exc....elm Buror lirrenvecs, • tritteetirgb.)734444:_;
gErThe Directors of thisDaisk haysadclar-

.te dieideederrlVE Pint CLENVtiotof tbelut sir months. Stockholders .thelr lets! repruenta.bus will be paid on or itheribel3thfu t.
m,441t13 11. U. MURRAY:Guider.

• Utairect HArt,Pithb Aorgh.May 3‘1,1619.1
Dividend of FOUII.4SII Cram.: on the

CephalStrxt EtthigBank has been this day derlerett, pay-
able onorafter the 13th lint. By order orthe Bona.

re.l4:dtl3 • J. W. 030K, Cashier.
- SmtiOnlaos,May3141869.

AirThe Western insurance Company has
declared• dials:land oTSEVIiN DOLLARS peraura.oa its capital stock; Spoil. DOLLARS share of srhlch

to b.applied to to.cradle or Stock Accounts, and,SSIRRE
DOLL altS perakar, to be past lacash Utak:ells:Mts. -ra,
or atter tho 12ththat. iter4rd2el LM.SORDON,&ay.

Ise*errraisr.--_, • 't
• littaborgh,May 241,1659.

t9-The 'Directors of this•Banklithe this
day declared a dividend of FOURmom. on the Capi-
tal Stock, ontof the profits of the last sixinonthe;payableto Steckhdidereor their leo! mresentativaaaralettial3lll
loot. Day4d.2.lr]. 401.111 MAGOITIN,Caatder.
A SSNSS.MEN'r NOTlU.E.—Noticts, is here-

by given to the Etockholders of. the. rillontrallkilnlog
Company" thatan installmentofone Douaieggegall hasbeen levied upon the Capind Stuck; payable atflufofdae ofthe Treasurer, In the city ofPittohorsh, Co the 101 k day ofJuneproximo. • ' =dal. IlDlifE4nayiedtd Peen:tory* Trawl/ex CentralplintogOa.

Co Vat.

TOLET.—State Room and Office; No. SO
Water erect. recently occupied by P. ILhind 4k C9.apti ISAIAH DICE= CO.

To LET—A Brick Dwellingcontriblingirktourrooms and finished gam*. NMlutreCk AULDade H. H. HMG, No. 211 lastly atm.

To LE'f.—That .- dedrablev. basiziets
dead, with &minimotteena<cet. theearneioUmidalhrr, llaLiberty d O'llerra e teen iipteet toe • Sadly grineery atom, being as much L. .tbs lest Ibiuteen

yesra. Enquireof IL LL MING.mrli • • -Ra =1 Liberty street.

TOTO LET—Two well finishedtwo story
Erick DaW/LaiiAe:Asian ninericenseankonWylieetre.; near Quithasoorialn Are inpunter wai

the Peetoitke. Enquireof - • -

mrlAtf DA IL A.Errzaturrt4rr Petit Neat.

TO LET—A Store itcr-451-411 FifthlS4llla the mast desirable hasibou on thatpeat than
Applyat 165 LibnlyInfect

Set =DIX WltrihtAtCO.rro LET—Two largo flist,class Dwellings/in _to let,with.11 am =Ana Impronmenta:
Jan

ILITCHOUCK,MOCBZEILYktO,

TO LET—The Warehouse Room and Office
eow occupied b 7 Porter B. frond C5,.95 .1r0ut etAlso, Lott. Imitable Zr staring cotton.

leS9 • EMULTI-DICIIIILTk CO.

eft, sauoton Salo.
P. M. DAVIS.. A.notioneer.

oommadal Bala litxms No. 54 /MA .114rim.

QEOOND-HAND CLOTHING:-AT r,A170-11014-4carommehap on Monday, -May 'l6lh, at 10o'clock a. m. sad 11o'clrot e. ay NA cootiaahng each day**mace hoar, arin be mad,at the commercial mks memo, No.II Inch at,• large quantity ofeamm4Mius6 clotldarbbloke the mama Odd peremptory. •-.

myl3 P. DAV/13, Amt.
S()BUILDING & MANUFACTURING

LOTS IRBITLIILSOHAII, EAST 10311111101 Linsorra PITTSBUSGEL—On Saturdayafternoon, May 21st,at 3 o'clock. ondhe_premise., will Wield,' Um heavingminable Lots Inthe Borough ofBlrmingbaxot-
Lot No. 12,adJolialeg Bonn= tlanison•a foundry andtheabutment of theneer Bridge, Irlth9obetfront onWider

streetand MO on Mltee, to Bingham streets., 211 a 10.4,11desired,willdesired,he divided. • . . • •
_

•
101ms on Waehlugton street,between Craft and erKee

-meets. nemJohnson's Olesalearta.
Lot No. 00, on Oanomloair Jaunt, smell-

•
4 lot.on Joaaptk awl William, lama,tl Maw, Dear JorphatroorC/a dad/limb%lota ma Comaatm; cormarid4 mamba nutheredden.of Ilsemegrao. 4eN,4 4;thbelate cmWharton stood, ascornerof street -

Farah behrilllarnsmy s& eleadcrwstM*, Mummy end MeadowWeal: , •
Et lima Pittsburgh. •

6 lota on the Drosramille 'Surnigke Bead, net the inn-erly of Was. Phillipedien, -- .
One tract of wen and ulna, on ihildnEoldejoiningtoads °flirt. - •
Tema at sal.. 1t0712] P. 111:DAV* dud.

B EIII'NOW& Ninth AtutuaLliktle of
Boots, Stationery, Gold Pena dn, atMamma=lal

salesrooms, No.&I lifshstreet,will be continued stei7nine during the week, at Tjg dolot, and untilall itnmold.Thedeck le ens orthelarged ems Laced ist Ms dry, em-bracing several thousand volumes ofstandard Warta hall*rations departments of literature; autosesitich ar• superb
ithustratalBoot; la'splendidbinding. Books at Prinkrale during the derat low prima P. M. DAVIN. Loot.
QTOOK P. Pr. W.&'ter PRITATILI Buz, In lota towet

apt P.DI.DAVIS, Aziet,,Ne. 114,11ftit
IiTOWS DIAGMISGTI POWaihaldeWhg derkey arrden .buiter, Croixteram, .111if-Depe, nee*ACU, Mar, cord. ohpant drab myna: kindTarn importiticti ofa reliablekiirtirii of this

kind is inwaboablu... la warm iniskurnell.rodure
teems with themannoyinh_fors. Tali powderb Um onlyarticle dlimmered whkb WILL exterreirmte them. A comm.will *midst thelam

em

sd, of Ail
rticaltonl
s,' ikcisttrin 'tf Paris.

lighting-upon acectsdu kind of -pat verk poendroppeddeed. Mb fort wie made um oftosma tbelinightampsfromthese introulem. Quantitlse ofthe plant were broughtbone by Ur. L.you, end baud a paddy:: Inseetiketroyerin erenk experiment. tle simply powdered bar, etenel.col) prepared toroast the area of and climate. Xbd.ab end Lettere Patent bare ham hearth*harem
teemofingbaull,Priam fierunoinend. toe theWorld's lair, and intineloussneaked via geortionkerel cob

Lama nom TUN MUM=orTillU.APPAPRO
MummaLuaop

,We 1001.
"31.klauaren MOM—Ow him Ilan the pleasure tohiform you that the Beyerikamileiginorthe World% lair,

at Lawton, tunsawarded you •Ueda eatOwilhallkir the

rt roar°f1Pteh xteedmitlag
te. IRD)ll=ltiCainten."

The&bonmu&memo:Wed bY Ct trft"
Albert.

lbw You, October let,MIL
Mr. Z. LTOID—Doar" Eft Irehim enedrad and tared

your blegnerge Powder. And Sadthem perhatilanst.
spankingand 1.4.0130R1G llama% but cable Jtithshealo-
helot by bogy, eat.sodLiftr.yd Citll.lOmi • m uoileibt

LAUBANOE ARM Not(hemistry, tuy.
17r. yomr g,. kens, horwrintendent of the hewPork !kwste, ego. •Mte hoe expelled nil the hater; eats. roaches,le ,

with hyoid Powder, sod not 11 of immense
a.ar7 Modemraiid bmooEneer, roust btTOa dirt lo-tercet to an article of thlaklnd. - Refertates ma be mod tothe Atter, It.lllebolt and IletsiapolltanZenist le Judge11144p, President of the Amnion bantam JeunaGerdouBennett, for. Wbadeltt Scott, tlynts I:3l .'Fellerof the Eh,. Pulata illuien, Relit MTh.11t Mmovery INV.Lyon Itof rts loyortaMn—Tbraarmene Clubbare tenet Itthercentaly. 31 Mainetroy Waste, gramboppersondn motkrybergrondall Mat,Carden Punttad' mmarredi boons andeMrsAnsa_ mann are taw made yews.
PARK f New Tod, blase Itmid th"mad-

ktany woi4h• hattatteraare adrerttsed.. nellead
* !WAIL' Enna brlares,:lnare *Ada myland

Ponders sad Ma,rotten Imalattand mrdsP d.%In tberete,team BARN=a PA& 13dr.a made by roeelf,and tamita from MM.=
of Ada, and to mamma toanyotharenneam
and eftrottinarticle la pat optoast uga4404T011.•lbw tobear oty mem pt.naty, areRate and tone =not be teare.l
titled by nMagetneM. • Or*#.42
eha"namentaatrier:/alb

remandButLyeaa maraud tar_
ocular gas.60 rtanttfind .

tof`w
sample 'Lan thaftsesxss lfPolka !iln,11"8.

---.. 13and lb Park Rotr,llowla it.
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